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Detis Goa'a (Faith Walker)

Most of the Faith Walkers are part of Detis Goa'ai Jael (Faith Walkers Sect), but not necessarily all. In the
Poku Saeruo Degonjo culture a person outside of the sect can serve as a Faith Walker. All baqli learn
about the clan's religion starting in their home with their family.

Language Detis Goa'a
Meaning Faith Walker
Pronounced: dětēs gōă ă

This table provides information on which Jaeli (Sects) this occupation exists.

Jaeli (Sects) Availability
Tavi Fua Jael (Blood Tooth Sect) Y
Veltin Usapo Jael (Swift Knife Sect) Y
Otâmovi Wiy Jael (Silver Moon Sect) Y
Kyn Lumu'ai Jael (Lore Keepers Sect) Y
Detis Goa'ai Jael (Faith Walkers Sect) Y
Kavoráy Rây'ai Jael (Oath Binders Sect) Y

Ranks

Members of the Detis Goa'ai Jael (Faith Walkers Sect) in this occupation can hold any Sabu (Rank). Their
rank is commensurate with their skills, subject matter and abilities. Persons from other occupations
works as a Detis Goa'a maintain their normal rank.

Skill Description

<Character> is proficient the teachings of the Siama Kâur (Divine way). They are trained in performing
services and rituals. Additionally a Detis Goa'a acts as a counselor, listening to crew members on a ship,
offering advise, and providing comfort.

Detis Goa'a (Faith Walker)
<Character> is proficient the teachings of the
//[[hidden_sun_clan:religion]]//. They are trained in performing services and
rituals. Additionally a Detis Goa'a acts as a counselor, listening to crew
members on a ship, offering advise, and providing comfort.
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